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twr etftrC LaOjuonta iira.3it trcv:rliJ
com atrer t the aillei uaier, ctril Von

" U rrTth. iS. " bae beearequcit-c- d

bv a warm friend tJ the Br idh Korth
Colonies, to rr?u?.!, the 5l arttck

of the DcCaiUve Treaty, between Crest Brt- -

taiaan-- America, signed aept. wj, ww,

'M allows the people T the Uoitea otsxes, su w

adviatagta four fisheriea and catS with

an earnest requnt that it easy newer be renew-

ed io any future Treatj. '. ' . N , "

U Jow, wao t4 tent "thesa ta aiit it Cot
cam, la the guHtoa cii bici f loce tLerc were
two other baualicnt of DraLaoun, it
vas thought, tnighl follow the dimple of
their countrymen. . ; . ; .

The Ust despatch from lord WetUotoo
were dteJ ofl the 36th tihlmd.-- ' Ill lord Up
vroee, that Soult had baited hU army behind
the river Care, with bla krt . rcttiog ' upon
Hiehorade. ,; i ' r ..'V

ffehtctshflfs, Jan. f. .

, Letters from Frankfort of the U ta of De

1 ,tlfY,' ':
' A IlaUJaX paper coirpuini unwuti'i
rooera of warthere, have counterfeiud spe--

V :t s tr.e eriictmeriU to tracsrren t
bguaiiwctili proba'JybeirTri$taLle, itwjj;
be better V-- auStitute entirely scae c' --

resdicg, cr, as ray grand-mothe- r, a worO-- y
c

lady, once fcUerved, on ae tin 5 a taanuJ;
card-playin- g, written" after the tni-r.- rr t'
Iloyic, and ectiiled ,a advice , to whh: ; ' ,

era" a Indeed, the, best advice the pci
could give them would be, NOT. TO I LA.
AT ALL..--; f

- ,tiV''rt .

A MILITART ANECDOTE.
;A late king of France who had some I

regiments io his py alled one cf the c

before him on a complaint, tlit the e 5

were not well disciplined, but were routine
and often. disorderly and concluded lUr.
primaOd by bserving,' that his Irish troci
gave bins more vexation and trouble, thai i
the rest of his army. ' TbcobncltaaJj t" t
smart reply. 'tia very possible s'nee it ij t

LLtSJXr'XTXJCT.V

ttftrd TyTSa at lately pbii(hed W Fot.
Cantos. caUed the Uryde of Abydo.- - Toe louowiaa

V decrip'jon of the oeeutrful country of the Turks, aad ..nffnHinniTK' ". ,
cember 3T that 300,000 of the allieahaTt

- w.. 'rk Paii. a town in the south of-- i nt! j'iycrooaaa. we xuune ct uiacrcnt poioisi iwuig
the route bjr Loxembarg and riaom :

vr-.-- v-., -'- - .; ; v

i BATONNE TAKEN, ke. . ,
v

; ''.r ' Antigua, VV14-- '

; Br a London ppcx of ' the 8th of January,

the fcroctoui character f Us wauion, . eavactea
' from the opening of tb Poem. J tf y -,'

Arc emblem of deeds that are dene in their clime,-.:- ,

. ' Where the rage of the vulture the love of the turtle
How melt into orrow-o- w snadden to erine ' ...

.Enowyo the land oftbeedarni vine r
" " v

V here Use Coer rw kiouom, the beam er cbtnA.
' Where tbe li rht wings of Zyp, ororetoKl with perfeiDe

" "Wa fInt o'er the garden of Out w her Woorn i - ,

France, about 60 miles I. . from Bayonue.
In honor of this event, and as a complimenta-
ry return for his exemplary conduct when he
entered the electorate of llanover some rears
ago as an eemy general, and more especially

kia aenmulous attention to his Britannic i.eu iaat.au your uajcsiy 4 cncruics make t
Majesty's interests at his late entry Into Uaajwaiilar coinplainu
over, lord WclEaxtott has received orders in v '

with which we have been obligingly favored,
intelligence of the highest ' importance to the
future happiness of the civilized world has been
received. Since our last, thereltave been res--

V.

. lAnA thm -- - of tho niirhiinrale never is mute I

religious;Where ute Uihi oi tee etna, ana uw bum w ji
la colour though varied, in beauty tt vie, 'l , .

, 4 d the purple of ocean is deepest in dyoi1
-- . .Vhere the'virin are toft u the roeeo they twine ;

tued from the fell gtasp cf Bonaparte' the
Sutes of Holland, Fuadera, Switzerland, and

case Pau should fall Into his possession, to ren-d- er

it the m6st marked protection. ,
'

At the commencement if the reVolutioo,
Bernadotte iraa sergeaot'of royal mariaea un-

der colonel Merle D'Ambert." HisActivity,

The friends of Zion throothbut tlie Unuf.1
the principal Italian ftate on the shores of. . And all lave tne spirit oi maa, a uitotc - v

Ta the elime of the East ,tu the lend of the ton
Sate,' of the B.iptist denomination,' are here,
by informed,' that' ;'socie. ties' for' smdicg th5 ,

M glad tidinr4wfbf Saivauan b Jr sus Chkut
the, Adriatic Seak'i Flanders, by the express!

; request of the people, it bow united to HoiCan he tmile on each deeds a hi children, aero
' r t i,i h uemti of laver &rrreU talenta and bravery procured him a most ra- -

nid advancement. tic Was gentrai oi origaaeland under tne name ot the united iNctier.4re the Uaru whkh Itef bear, tod the Ultiwhklk they

at the battle of Flcurua, in He belong
ed to the krmvof Italv.and took PahnaL Nova,

lands, baviog at the head of the general go-

vernment the prince of Orange, with the title

t heathed lands,' are. .fbrmtd txa fcj mi- - ia
vanous parts of the country assc- - i

ciatioos forv this truly benevtdent. j5a pose, si-- i

ready exist on the seaboard . from, Saiert i

Gulf the Botev .. '. ; M
' t " Soole made of fire, and ebMren of the tus
AVltb wbeareTengeb virtue." . ,

- . I
'

V ' ! ' v ' i ,' Toting Rerenge
of the Royal Sovereign of the United Nether- - Lamina, feci &c Bonaparve sent him to Par--

He wasianas- - aeaiu aas victory cr 5 wnea tne arms ta to Dear tne colors usra at nrruu Massachusetts to Savaonah ia Georgia, Jii
afterward ambassador at Viennai where heof .WeUiogton 1 under the Walls of Eayonne, onei in Kentucky. The ' anbatriber to thesNUPTIAL REPARTEE. "v Htatlniriahed himself for creat resolution- - ' Hev socieues agree to give annu:il'y any sura--tto- j

was soon after married to a daughter of an A
Soult made B desperate stand,' from whence
he was . drivci with great loss that tdwn is
in possession of the allies t the porta bf'the

may think proper, uot less ho wever rtluu two
dollars-- These - Societies . have agrted '

;

send, ach, one or more Delreates to meet at. .sr i a l i - t

vigno ; merchant settled at Genoa, S sister ol
Madame Joseph Bonaparte. - After the ex-
plosion orJUerlio and LaTtveillere from the

river Adour, on which .it stands,- - are opened

rniiaaeipuu on tne 3d Wednesday ia Mzy
next, to forib a creneral fcommittee. the obiect

. Chtrlettotho alter leiltnAVel Jene.. -

I Ttcn to her fther"i boose returned aftun f , , .

TVhere, toeonrey them on their wedding tout, . v
- All ready stood a landaraet and Tour. ' - - i -

, When, to ! the gathering ahowera at one deacend, .i
"

' Cloud rolia on clound, end warring winds contend, .

','.-;- This morei him not, but In he hands hie bride, .

i, ' 'hen seta himself enraptured by her aide t '

,' ' !&n J thus to cheer the fair, he quick be Run,
; I hrpe we soon shall have a little ion,1 ' :

, . - Entehe, to whom the weather pave o pain, "

t Who heeded not the clouds or pattennjr rain,yv , v ,

.. put most about her future hopes her,
"teplied "my dear I'd rather have a daughter."

directory, Bernadotte was created minister I

war, where he introduced the greatest reforms.
i-- The cmoeror of France created him rnar;

w iui nuuuno nei i war wun tne suues. '

; . This cannot be correct; as there are pa-pe- rs

and private letters in this city from Bor-
deaux as late as the 19th of January which
are silent on. the subject. 'A ;?- '- ;

The London Coufirr of the 30th Decem

of which is to unite the counsels, contributions
and energies of all the Societies, to promote .; J

shal, and .chief of a cohort In the legion of
honor. ' He was chosen to preside at the e

ber, received by the cartel-shi- n Hiring State. lectors! college of Vauduse. and was created
anieni or.aome aisimEvusuca uruci iu ua- -mentions, that on receiving, the prepedingday,

the anxiously expected despatehca "from lord

the great objects they have in view. ; From
this brief outline it will be seen, that their de-

sign is laudable, the objects In prospect great
sad glorious and the individual Contributions
comparatively trifling; it is therefore" with
confidence that an appeal ia made to the love 1

and zeal , of those, who, having themselves
tasted that the Lord is gracious, must feel an

sis and Bavaria Ile obuined the command
of the army at Hanover, whence' he marched
through Hesse and vuspach to Wuruoourgn

Wellington, containing s the gratifying intelli-
gence of another complete victory, or father
a succession of victories, fcb'tained by the alli-
ed army on Frenth ground the Park and Tow

joined T the v Bavarians, ! and'.'ireatored to
-- , v u. a.- , a ft - l. .
tnem tneiri capital.' ana aitcr we victory ardent desire to co-oper-ate in spreading the

savor of his fcsrhe and the. blessings of hisat . Ulm . inarched aaainst the Russianser guns' immediately announced the pleasing
tidings .to the metropolis of England.? He commanded the centre at. the 'battle of

If Gospel to those who are perishing for lack cf
knowledge ''and auch are hereby 'earnestlyAusterlitZ, was distinguished at the battld 61

f f FOREIGN.' finciuding the sPortucuese.v who bore a treat Sod affectionately invited, to Unite with theirJena, and created by the litnporor rrncek oi
Ponte Corvo. After his great elevation he

JSa tkrn KAniL-- TnhtttJ Rrtmiilrtm.
hare in tiie glory of the several acuons in the

vicinity of (ue city of Bayomw)'amount to aw

bout 570 kihed and 3,400 wounded.'; The de--

uretnren in wis gooa wore oy iormmg oo
cieties upon simitar principles id every part cf: " iJywrfiee; fT?. iJ .TlarcA IS. ' discovered bis old Gen d'Ambcrt in indi-genc- e,

and by hisi influence procured him a
comlonable pension, i ranee rtas not producicatca jrreucn army commanded by JVarshal

Soult, sustained ifmmense loss." ..r. t''1:"Z'-Th-

Loudon Courier of December' 31. fur
ed a more distiairaished soldier i he was al

tti country and sending one or two Ueiegatet
frorr each Society to meet the general com
mittee at Philadelphia In May next. I)yt - X t

;By order of the Washington Baptist Society
for Foreign, Missions. ;4,-- y':-:i- f A'

a t . m i . f

nishes ih? follQving important articles : ' if

; LATEST EOMk,VGLAMa . ; - ' "

After our paper had been prepared for the
press, we received byshe pbKteness of Colonel

: Dagset the following highly important iatelli- -'

.;,gence, contained in the Antigua Journal of the
0 lwth ultimo, brought by the cartel ship ItUing

States. ' With great pleasure tre present it to
tXi& readers ufll - i::rs.i,$:t'Pi ? v,SilvV', London; January 8

ways rcmarxaoie tor inamy innexiouiiy io tne
supercilious Bonaparte and bis complete in-

dependence of the latter was predicted by his
bosom friend Gen. Morcau,' as soon as he

tTrVVe have two more bulletins frdm the
drown prince ; They cive,ks his bulletins al-- 1

was elected Crown Prince of Swedcti.K?--
1 His recent transactions, which have' termi

:&0Bi BROWN, PreaWcnfc';x.'v;y.
ENO. REYNOLDS, Corresp Secy

trr?" The Delejrates from''e scver Bap- -'

uw, viiiu uariinuvc ui operations, a ncre
waaagoo deal of severe, fighting between the
Swedt"atd Danes before the latter retired a-- nated in the emancipation of mankind, are too

stronglyeeorded in their eternal gratitude to
vV-Vtc- admiral sir A. Cochrane1 is expected

t Portsmouth in a few .days, to hoist bis flg cross Eyuer, and demanded an armistice. It
need arecitaL-.r-.T- j :,onboard the Asia, tor the Is orth, American was only for' u furtnight, and Would expire on

Wedatby, if Denuiark; did not,' in the inter.
tist Societies for foreign Missions in the U,
States, are respectfully solicited to convene
the Meeting House of the first Baptist Church,val, accept the conditions proposed to her. miscellany: :
in i nuaaeipuia, on toe uuru hcuuu i

v.o-- w ;k ,

A rdmor has been circulated for these two
Or three days Mt, Jn, 'ihe'circllvauprior
immigrants from". France, that a direct' invitv
tron has teen received by Louis XVI II, from

' - , ... ' r' from the J:htntumt.

une at tnese is, that she shall join the allies.
It is probable that she has' accepted them;
Meanwhile the crown puace is pushing on his
operations against Hamburg. 'Hamburg un-

doubtedly, has been much strengthened, tho'
it is still lar from being a reeular fortification.

. Norrcsndy, to return, and ithtan assurance Messrs. Editors I have often had occasi
1C7" Editors of newspapers throughout the

United Sutes friendly to the cause of Reli-

gion, would confer a favor on the Society anij
t

r thafc his standard wuia ue surrouuded ty sion to rrgi-et- " the time thrown away on read
a thousands who are in their hearts devoted to ins Novels, by the giduy part or ray own, as aid the cause, y .giving jthe above one.or Xff

insertions in their respecti ve papers ff,his;causei. and requires at least 40,000 men to defend it
for any length of time. . Davoust since ihe WCU BS tnat ui ur vuici ec&. vr iwi iijusi, inc

time thus spent, will be worse than a blan- k-'' ' Jtrm the London Gtatties tJJanuary if and it will be a blot, in the. catalogue of their cxis
tencer . ' a . '.,' v ' v.a

separation of the Donxh force, has not, we
think, much absve half that number. . .It is
said that the crown prince has sent bin a sum

'$1$ vrnii. sATuaoylr lecture;--: v. ,

'seriptti'-tndVa- ;

theoiVrof:yerjr;viriu' then

tbe plant Ii so rare,t when there is so little to

' But to all the seiious arcjitrntms acaiust this
Departipent, Downing-atree- t, Dec 30:

r t i pespatches have been received at thioffice
. from the marquis of Wellington, dated the
ISth and 22i inst. It appears, that since the

! pernicious practice, the cry ot innocent amusemons, to surrender, and tnat uavoustfias ex-

pressed his willingness to evacuate the place mcnt and mental rtiaxauou, is Always ready be fouftd of the soikv Lqoli tag abroad into.
A reader of Novels dwtlla wka raoturei onbattle of the J4th,'marshal Soult has made se trie world, we snail ue utterly surpnseathe improvemen t deriyabie ttum t be. ; elegant

upon cjpBdttion of being permuted to retire to
France with his army. , Such a condition of
course will be rejected.'

: Banaparte, who has
a particulai1 hatred 'ogaios H araburgV! is re--

in every : :Want 6l Seriousness ' ni evails reral moyements on the Tht bank of the A.
4i elouri 'an4 ;to.wtrda the rear of 6ir Uowland style, mst seniimtuts, auu inirauauic ;vrw ci station, .' Those who have attained theh t '

r iliU'a position-- but these ovemeots ordera' to;were poVted i0 have given pav numan nature, wnitA tuuwum 4in uicse
interestinri'manualsA ;. Sfa'addition' to these, 'to des est degreH'bf this heavenly Vjualityy do rot al'; ;

w ays preserve its gcin uloe tone the frailties '

?;

of nature j theuiluence of example '.aud the

attacks bfsurprise often 6winsr thcra from that

particular exaraplelately called forth', from atroy the city before he abandons it. ihere
can be little doubt of Davoust being disposed
to! obey thisjor any other inhuman order he

emale fneud, aaexp03ttiou,u nnoiherunpttr
tant advantaee, which had ncvci:suvlk inci

sCejudy baladce whlchihty pim to preserve f -
(.believe it , was"'-- French': sentimewtaKst, y.

nay receivev H i But there as one consideration
of rather an Important nature, which may have Among tne many, hhuicicw uuu : vuuiiutss cx.y

'when he foiwSevei-- thine serious about mow j

aoiictl iu every vicui;v iv uuiuugc ue iimcu
y ', forces, from their positions, themain body of

; .the French army" has retreated from Bayonne,
i and'has marched up.the right ibank of the
"PAJour, towards Dax." X-- ?n'?--

n'Z ITjspatchea were yesterday received by go--'

'wemment from the Rhine, Holland, and i the
South tf France;! By the' former o eonfirma

; ?.. ition has been received of the paasage c( the
Rhine by the allies, with the important add

v j rion bf the accession of Switcerlaod to the

sne nail never occn v ,fnyrovSniy acquaiutea: i.v. t...'.;. C:L --lf.- A',n.

mc wcigni witn Aim. may poi ot aoic
t makje his escape 'after he has obeyed hit
master ; he might be caught and heoged, a
file which he would richlydeserve .

; f With Scottish h lston'. ; Had 1 knpwnvtbe
" -

ex.i..'
...J-- ..

HIO lllt'S, 111.1

u .iWillS, illUlHiUOl "--
act extent of the ladvhistoricalreainivWr.

i Lord Lastlereafth and his suite sailed in his wevended mefrom withhol- - V7 l?' LtY--tesy would have
l tun v cy panr inouve : 11 niv w m ,vw iKrjtanic majestv'a hip Erebus, from Harwich,

England, tor the Hague, on the 2Q,h of De- - with, equal force agiinst every emotion cf thfding, my belief; but wishing to discover the
comparison on which the work in, questioncember. ;enHUop. who was captured iam - ' -- a. ii v mind, whether good or bad VI. has y9:.ww- -

oetjer, yrefn, because the 'bare waits .about ntfc
never shed a tea s .'we Vnuat 'nve'teibjce .bV'

founded its claim to excellence ns au histon-calrceoi- d,

1 asked fusing vtry innocently theinc j avat sauau me same uy iwr ijtaara7

author tor rus pooai wneuur.ne nad everFROM CANADA..1'

cause ott Europe, iae a pledging,gcaf aS wW be scenby thtirdeitlarauon4
toreplace that country in the static of integrity

Iand inderndente, in irrhich' it ftood before
.
$ the French, revolution i i'.-,-

'. The substance of jhe intelligence received
' ' by government sva communicated iri the fol

cause the stoical trees would wave reproach'
! against our- - weakness ; i a short,we iraust fc.'--

rberfectatatuei according tthia'kmhbrlb
We have received says the'Boiton Palladium!

a Montreal paper oi tne o.m int. at mentions
the'tntetioir ofthe Parliament of upper'Cina

read Knox or Robertson ; she artlessly repli-
ed, She had read Knox's "Winter Evenings"
about thre months ago, St'htid finished. Ro-
binson Crusoe" before 'she was owen ycais
old, but thatjShe; thougtit the 'Chiefs infinitely
more imprPving.f'An opinibhio unnualilSed

der that vt may conform dursclves to the lufty ;
jxamples'sei us by inanimate obie'Ctsda atx Turk, and Contains, 'the Speech bf the

... low-i- Bttiietm v-r- Ynyi t?tii.( men we 1110 rfionves, wuitu w'-- r,

i ndline us to.tt dilieut culti vation of serious- -,
President of thai Province,, gen, prummond,
oi) theoccasipnf-U- e congratulatesthe Legis-lalu-re

that the attempts at invasion had been
in favor of the; historical nuthenticity' i)f MissThe allies crossed the Kbine on the 22d ul- -

n-s- sf iiu y are nrst tue .snprtness o
timo, Uieir whole arrangements ; eould not be We have, not time to be gay.'kSeCund Msutcessfully repeSled-recommen- ds provisions raance is as roucfi jjkc thv Wplhtce oC llfatoVy

uncertamty. w We Should shudder .to be cautfori increasing the fliciency of the militia--
put.)f the world iti a froticThird "Tte pre- -as -- A iiKc acrcwcfc, ; any oesupposca to ltav

been perfcedy conclusive although the burmentions that s of the members ot the J'at iia
meut had deserted to the'Americans,' and ad then of the far-fam- ed nursery ballad, ; Poorvisea the confiscation of the property ofall Ci, pany of his superiors ? , Fourth-i-Th- e efjr en. .

joyment of the . Virtue itself. : Solomon o

compieteq oeiore nca ui pij anuary. y vr
: i Arrangements had been made- - With ' the
3 wisfs Cantons, and the alties havi pledged
themf lyes to replace Switterland in the same
state bf inlcgrity St independence ac before the

rmy now-- In operation against Alsace
and Francha Comte was upwards of 200,000
snetuw) There are not ny accounts' of any

siege of Humnguen was begun
GoremmenK have reteivedV Ietrs of the

plainly enough taught us thisvvThe hou ty
ndiaua, who join Jthe enemy, and the aupro-prlati-on

of ' the procee'ds to r thcv. renefo th
loyal iubjeotSf who iriay suffer by the wv.v?

old, Robinson; Crusoe" catneW forciblyto,
my recollection, that el nld' no; but ndmre
hoff the fir tap and goat-ski- n breeches, of this
adventurous vagrant should have been mis
taken, and that too by a ladyi for the aurplice
and cossack of, his! clerical namesake. A-- i

'

mourning is Detter man the, house ot ieasiu'0v ?"

conclude. The "pitpins of becomi'cg '
rious. are: solitude' frenuenr anddeen meu.'- -:. V--;:- . :yK.-- . ntoM ualifaI., f . ,.

iHalifai papers to the 4th Inst, have been, re ton. Braver- - and an hnliirtial. fI rcneat l. ft
n ; If Novels.,must be readi Richardsori.andcelvVdinBpstoir. ntaui few aticks

f fnto
snvv?,-''fcr'iA?-'!.1!- i"

V- - k"


